
FOR INDIGESTIONI

6 BELL-ANS
Hot water
Sure Relief

anELL-ANS25and 754 Packages. Everywhere

DON'T
DESPAIR

2Mym are troubled with pains or

*ches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pas-
apge of urine, you will find relief in

GOLDMEDAL.

The .woid's standard remedy for kidney,
Aoee. bladder and uric acid troubles and

mia'sz6wl Remedy of Holland since 1696.
" enTh sizes, all druggists.
.5a, r Ahe name Cold Medal on ever, boa

and accept no inataties

.lake ulph f Baths
at hont. r

UMATI M
Gout, Eczema, Hives, etc. Right In
vowa own home and at trifling cost,
you can enjoy the beneft of healing
sulphur baths.

HANCOCK
SULPHUR COMPOUND
aure'sownblood fyingandsldnheagvcmedy-SULPHNU-prepared In a way to
wake its use most efficacious. Use it in the
bath; use it as a lotion applying to affectedtrartl: and take it internally.

60c and $1.20 the bottle
etyour druggist's. I he can't supply yOU.

n~scad his name and the price In stamps and
we will send you a bottle direct.
IANCOCK IlQUID SULPIIUR

COMPANY
Baltimore. M4.

a.a.e-25e and .S-rvieh ieu sh as .

I.guad Compeund
soca re tmusa .

NOW TWO W
ESCAPED

Doctor Advised U.
ham's Vegeta
Happy Result:

St.Joseph,Missouri. -"Both of m
aiswe lied and hurt me so that

could not move or do any of my work.
There was heavy pressure and pains
through my lower organs and the
doctor told me to try Lydia E. Pink-
'imm's Vegetable Compound for these
troubles. He said 1 had this one
chbance, and if the Vegetable Com-
pound did not help me nothing but an
vjperation would. After taking several
bottles I felt it was helping me and
now 1 am able to do my own work. If
my testimonial will help others I shall
he glad for them to read it and hope
-your Vegetable Compound will do
thiem as much good as it did me.'' -
Mrs. WM. LOCKM4N, 513 N. 4th St.,
St- Joseph, Mo.
White Plains, N. Y.-"I had such a

pain that I could hardly walk and the
dtoetor'said that I needed an opera-
tion. I was sick for a year be'fore I
started taking your medlicine and I
' ou~ld not work. I saw your advertise-
.ment in a'little book and that is how
I. came to take Lydia E. Pinkham's
mredicines. I have been taking the
Vegetable Compound and Lydia E.

Lydia E. Plikbam's Prh~
*Peculiar to Women" will be se
to the Lydia is. Pinkhamin Med
This book contains valuable in

- De
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fo t cured him.

C DIarrhoea, c-olic, flat
Sovercome by this safe,

teed non-narcotic, nonJ pA~s.WIN
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Regular Customer.
An actor, desiring to insure his life,

gwi s at reference the pane of a cler-
gyttan. upon whom atccordingly called
it repre'entative of the com)any.
"ly hla',tr sir," protested the minister,

"Imly (qlii III lnt'e with the gentlemnn
is a very slight one."
"That's ftumtiy," exelained the agent,

"been use he told tilt' h1e visited your
church re;gulatriv."

"Ile does," was the dry reply. "hie
aIaIIys gets mte to marry lhim !"

One of the First.
'l'ie ilt') salesnniti, after a great

deal or he sitln, hd agreed to take
the ((bd (.ar in part paymtent for the
new.

"'tait lI the number of the motor?"
ite aiskted.

'lih' owner poked his head down on
the hoimet a nomalenut andl then bnhhed
ul agaiZH n. "liglhteen sixty-three," he'
anhIswvert'el.

"I asilkedl," said the salesman. "thenumber of the motor, not th(e date ofmnulfacture."-New York Stun.

Would Be Unfortunate.Viear-All sinners. Mary, will bewashed whiter than snow.
Old Beggar Vomuan-Not them astruly repents. I 'ope, sir.-RostonTranscript.

Expansive Love.
Ethel--Oh. Itteha rd. when we aremarried I don't think I could live In alittle flat.
F'iannee--Yott don't love me when yousay that, Ethel.
Ethel-Oh, yesq I do ; but not on such

n smuall sealg.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT
Thousands of women have kidney ahdbladder trouble and never suspect it.Women's complaints often prove to benothing else but kidney trouble, or theresult of kidney or bladder disease.if the kidneys are not in a healthycondition, they may cause the other or-

gans to become diseased.
Pain in the back, headache, loss of am.bition, nervousness, are often times symp-toms of kidney trouble.
Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a physician's pre-scription, obtained at any drug store, maybe just the remedy needed to overcomesuch conditions.
Get a medium or large size bottle im-mediately from any drug store.
However, if you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for asample bottle. When writing be sure andmention this paper.-Advertisement.
The inr(lest thiug some men have

to learn is that thy' othe.r 'ellow Is
entitledI to somearhi ing.

Somae peopl are too gonl t(' be in-
teresting.

'OMEN
OPERATIONS

e of Lydia E. Pink-
ble Compound
jin Both Cases
Pinkham's Blood Medicilne, also
Lydia E. Pinkham's Liver Pills and
used Lydia E. Pinkham's Sanative
Wash and the capsules and prescrip-
tion recommended. I am dloing all my
work and have gained twentypounds.
I am taking the medicines saltl, but I
feel fine. You have my permission to
use this letter lfor the good of others."
- Mrs.'ManY MARK,37 HlamiltonAve.,
White Plains, N. Y.
Some female troubles may through

neglect reach a stage when an opera-
tion is necessary. But most of the
commoner ailments are not the sur-
gical ones; they are not caused by
serious displacements, tumors, or
growths, although the symptoms
may appear the same.
When disturtlig ailments first ap-

pear, take Lydia 2. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound to relieve the pres-
ent dlistress and prevent more seri-
ous troubles. Many letters have been
received from women who have been
restored to health by Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Coinpound1 after op-
erations have been advised by attend-
ing physicians.

ate Text-Book upon "Ailments
nt you free uponl request. Write
hleie Co., Lynn, Massachusetta.
formnation.

Marshall, Mo.

NMrs. Winslow's Syruip for many
ee babies and It has proi'uc-
my babies had ccli. ai I gavewv' Syrup. It certainly was tine,

Yours truly,
(Name on request)

ulency and constipation are gulckly

pleasant, ernTicent remedy. Guaran.

-alcoholic. Formula on every label.

SLOW'S SYRUP?
and Children's Regulator
u'teorfree booklet ofletters from m\tIhers.

tUG CO., 215.217 Fulton St., Now York

eats' laro'dF. RdiIe& Co, Inc.

Toronto, London, Sydney

ROBBER DELUXE.
RAIDS200 HOMES

MakesConfessionto Chloago Po-
lice Accounting for More
Than $500,000 Loot.

HAS CLEVER "SYSTEM"
All Other Smooth Workers Are BoobsCompared to "Master Thief," SayPolice Officials--Only Weap-

on Ammonia Gun.

Ohicago.--Well-d'essed men apd
womien of an exclusive South side
neighborhood crowded the Hyde Park
police station to identify silverware,
Purs and clothing stolen from them,
following the astonishing confession
)f EdtIward Collins, alias George Wit-
hains, 1S East Twenty-first street,Chicago's "de luxest" burglar.

Collins, whose criminal record datesback to 1904, when he was sent toJoliet for burglar', was arrested bySergeants John IMIuleahy, Fred Web-
ster and .ohn Itudidy at Forty-sixth
street and Woodlawn avenue. Theyhad been looking for him for weeks.
Ills confession, made to Capt. Patrick
J. McCaley of the Hyde Park station,
and to Chief Fitzmorrls, will accountfor $500,000 worth of stolen goods and
incidentally disclose a huge "dope"ring, police helieve. Collins robbed
more than 200 homes.

"System" Wins #olice Comment.
"All the smooth workers I've ever

seen are boobs compared to Collins,"
said Captain McCauley, in grudging
admira1tion of the burglar's "system."

Collins always nade sure his victim
was away at the time of his enl. To
make doubly sure, on entering the
hallway he wntild push the door but-
ton three times. The rest-the jimmy-ing of the locks-was easy. 1is only
tools were the jimmy ane an amtonia
pistol, tilled with water, that looked
like an anutonatic. lie said that in
his long career he has used it but
twice.
A special velvet-lined trousers

pocket was for diamonds alone. After
rilling the householder's choicest ef-
fects he would pile theta into a sult-
cWe (also founid in the apartment),
telephone for i -taxi cab and saunter
leisurely downstatirs.

Recover $10,000 Worth of Loot,
Loot to the extent of $10,000 was

reeov'rel in his Twenty-tirst street
abode. Ailthoughi he has stolen ap-

At n

r ymln

WoulnPine Temrn a Suitcasy.

"I liememb that perfectly," 'w oh

he& Ils r'eply . "'I wals there at the
O''clock on l'hruary 22. I got two
furs, a necklace andi a suItcase
ther'te."

SergJ.ean~ts l'eery and WVebster un-

hluadbags inl the staltionl squoili r'oom~.
Out (came1' 1s'ilewiare, furs, men01's land
w(12nen1's suilts, anl I vory tol let set, and21
three( 211nuomalltIc r'evol verns. CoilIIs' v'le-
I ials e'xiamined( it enlgerly3. The I oot,

ly a suggestion ol' what was founid it
hIs addlress.

dre'tssed, iffable andi said51( to b~e aI calpa-
ble ligutist, first got "'in lad'' in 19t04,
wheni'm seat1to .Jollet for' burgl,'ary. lie
was2l partohl and1( retsentened'( at iuter-
vis upl to 1910.

Penny Bombs Seized by Police.
Newv York.-TVoy blomlbs selling for

aI ienny ant211( used by school chillren
to ike! inolse dintg re'cess wer'e
seized( by3 plice of New~ Y'ork city
wheni a schollteacher comlalued o'f
thla listnrblanace. Cheicen Is intheit glass
aiubes e'nutsedi thle chldr(Ient's eye's Io
smuart, tihe teache'r said(. About 1,000)
bombslt) were'i seized'( inl a store paltron-.
i'edi by the children.

Officer Finds Own Daughter Drowned.
Muiskeg~oan, Michl.-Whenl aI repoa't

cerme to po:Ice Ithat aI girtl lhead een
drownted in~a creek, Oll'icer' 1'Egar
JohnsonIiI wits dlispatchied to the scene,
ie arr'Iived ini timie .tl) see nleihbor'
lift ils own five-year-old daughter out
of three feet of water.

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality
We state it as our honest

beliefthat the tobaccos used
in Chesterfi"ld are of finer
quality (and hence of better
taste) than in any other
cigarette at the. price.

Ligget & Myere Tobacco Co.

20 for 11e
10 for 9c
Vacuum tins
of 50 - 45c

ALL THESE PROVOKE SMILESI
Various Kinds of Ladies Who Excite

the Risibilities of the Writer in
Humorous Publication.

Ladies make inc laugh--l'des who
dress like IKewpie dolly; ladies who
are always arranging slummtiing par-
ties ; ladles who arrive at the theater
during the iniddle of the first act and
practically stop the perfornance ; Ia-
dies who tell fortunes; ladies who
spend 12 hoursi a day In restaur-
ants; ladles who organize welfare
lengues and are forever talking about
thenm ; lidies who know all about rela-
tivity; ladles who embroider their
bridge playing with telephone calls,
gossip nld ristitie stories; ladies who
are hahituatIly one hotr and twenty
:ninites late for all ippointmlents;
ladies whoiare shocked at anything
they don't understand; Indies fromt
Columbus, 0., who, having spent nine
mionthis in Paris, completely forget
their flat ive tongue; ladies who have
never been unlerstood; ladies whodon't know when a roinancle ends;
ladiles whoiare continually dwelling
on the tact that they are ladies.-
IFroni I.lte.

One Day Late.
Moving to .t str tan;( city unti set-

tling in a new hiue had kept melt, busy
for sonit Iime, so busy I negle eled to
atltend church.

lilt ilily It' miinist er wats enlling on
touir sltetl andm droopl in to see lmt.

Dluring his nihe1lt in vited me to at -

tt'nti i spebd s~ervice thle folilwing
Sunday~i. I pom~ised to be4 t here, anid

fulfill iy iduty to'ward's thiie chiureb~

whlichi I hiioed to neeuipy regiliarly.

the liihurlh xtewirdl to secur1a' vacenni
jpew, only to lhe infirmeiid that no

';n:zi Tribuan.

If youi o'rgniitz, ('achi umst gi vt uip
somliethinig.

neiver 'mas t aken'; ex ercise.

(
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y
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NO TIME FOR EXPLANATIONS
Young Woman Simply Felt Herself the

Victim of Circumstances, and
Went Her Way.

"I was walking along Fourteenth
street," said a young woman artist,
"anil I snw nt wonuin ahead of me
potshing a baby carriage. There was a
baby in the carriage. and the baby
was holding the string of a rubber
balloon. I notieed that the halloon
wias unusually large, probably due to
Its being inflated beyond its rated
enpnecity.

".Just ats I passed the hahy carrhige
the balloon exploded. Went 'Popl!'
and disappeared. Apparently the
mother was looking some other diree-
tion at the time and when she turned
her head. saw the halloon was gone
and %I was goirng and shte c ennectl ecl me
wili the eatastrophe.
"She eyed mae malevolently. 'Of till

the maean tricks !' she exclaimed, and
then attempted to console the balloon.
less infant. Dil I deny eniusing the
balloon to hurst? I did nat. I was
merely another victim of (ircumstan-
tini evidence."--intitimore Americnn.

I
Predictions.

Visionaries are predicting that the
airplane will take the placeCf the
auto.
A few years ago they were j'redlct-

ing. t hat thle auti; woulid "dIve out
the hotrse."

Naow comies lhe government, report-

in 110.
W.,e have abut 10,000l.000 mlottor-

iears, along with nearly l'wice as mlanyi
horses as l'! years a gt --and( tindh we
ne'ed bothi.

Tihat will he thle anutto's futulre. A ir-
i'lanes wvili Ily biy millions., l' of

wviill e insuliilnt t) furniishi mn
with enou~igh t ranfsporlitatioan, one i ng
weI. are' ailwaiys b~ehind~ onl.

As In Football.
Life is full of ljiupsiami dhowns anid It

takes i wvise fo'low to ma1k e his dorwns
hoelp hl im t owaird his g~oal .---llost on
Tfran gerIpt.

? Thrifty Citize
~aught the Plugj

714R. BROWN had swallos
U~V-paid his bill. Cautiously

"Here!" he said, sharply, "Ti
nickel and give me a good one!

Mr. Brown walked proudi
fool old Brown.
But old Brown had fooled h
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drowsy spell when and crispneu
ye awake-the direct well-balan
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"There's a Reason"
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We wish our neighbor to live a
blaieless life and not to blame us
for the one we live.

A REWARD OF $5,000.00
Would be a small amount to payfor saving a man's life. If you could

save your life for a dollar bill would
you hesitate to spend it? You risk
your life everytine you drive your
car in the rain because you can't see
through your windshield. A dollarbill sent to the Baltimore See-Thru
Corporation, Baltimore, Maryland,will ensure you having a clear wind-shield for the next three years, astheir preparation is guaranteed tokeep your glass as clear as a sum-
mter's (lay. Nothing like it on the
market. One application will last aslong as a rain storm even if it lasts
a month. It is absolutely guaranteedto give satisfaction or money refund-ed. Send for it today and be pre-pared for the next rain storm.-Ad-vertisement.

HAD SPEECH WITH, GOVERNOR
Certainly Short, but the Inoldent

Gladdened the Heart of This
Indiana Small Boy.

When (GovIernoi r M'ray and oIthers
hoarle'l an interurhan to visit the
new i'i'rmtory site at i'endleton
they found the cair already well tilled.
The goverfnor sat down by a small
boy fromi lortvilleo and1 a mlomient
latier asked hin to excehainge seats
wvith anot her muember of' the pat'ty so

ion. Shiort ly a ft erwardn the lad's
sentmat311e dliscld t lie hoy t hat it
waos lhe go vernorii he hadit nec(tilomm-

Tlhi' ineident nuilIanli lInplression1
an1d4 whlen th oyr~veachled homue lie
boaisted, to his 1ather that lhe hadie seen
thie governor and)1 Iiii' spokeui to him. 4"'Is that1 so?"' sa id his dadl, skel,

'' lW,' he' sald, "woniuh von .lnst as

C onsciince lItkes Io walke orne up lai
q lectnre.

n Who
edNickel

ved his lunch and had
he counted his change.
ike back this plugged

y out. They couldn't 1

imself.

its is a scientific food
nious, appetizing flavor

io are an introduction to
ced nourishment-at easily and quickly as->that body, brain and
well fed and kept free-
I up poisons left by so
acted foods.
ith cream or good milk,is a complete food, al.,
always a delight to the
dlways a safe selection

who thinks his stomach
sonme of the same pro..
yes to his pocket.
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